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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Platinum(i1) Grignard and lithio derivatives 

Lithio derivatives of many non-transition organometallic compounds are known 
(e.g. PhaSnLi) and have been used estensively in preparative chemistry_ Analogous 
Grignard derivatives also exist: for example, (a+),GeMgX compounds are formed 

from (aryl)sGeS and magnesium, or by halogen-metal exchanger. As far as we are 

aware. however. lithio and Grignard transition metal derivatives have not previously 

been proposed_ 
Chatt and Shaw’ reported that cis-bis(triethylphosphine)pIatinum(II) bromide 

and cycloheq-lmagnesium bromide react to form the h-drido bromide, (Et,P)=Pt(H)Br 
m 22 y; yield. The>- suggested a mechanism (reactiotz a) which is independent of sub- 

sequent hydrolysis and involves the formation of c-clohesene (&iich was not de- 

tected)_ Re-examination of this reaction, using IO mols of a filtered ethereal solution 
of C,H,,JIgBr per mol of cis-(Et,P),PtBr, at room temperature for 2 ) hours, gave 

the hydride bromide complex in 50 “A yield. and we conclude that two competing 

reaction paths are involved I 
Rcnciion I accounts for about 30 “0 of the hydride-platinum complex. 

c:i-(E~P.M’tBrz f C,H,,JIgEr p (Et,P),Pt(HlBr + C,H,,, + MgBr, (1) 

Rixctiorr 2, which accounts for the remaining y090 of the h\-drido-platinum 

complex is considered to proceed rirz the hydrolysis of an intermediate platinum- 

Grignard reagent_ 
. ..____+ (Et,P?,PtjH)Br X,0 

cis-(E-5P),PtBr. + C,H,,MgBr -+ (EQP>,Pt(lIgBr)Br \ D_O (4 
’ - + (Et,P)&(DjBr 

The evidence for rzacfieiz 2 is based on the observation that deuterolysis gix-es 
a mixture of the h_vdrido- and deutero-platinum complexes [v(PtH), ZZI~; b(PtH), 

Sxz; r(PtD), 1592; &PtD). 577 cm-r- , -m-p_ gg-roo” e.r methanol:, together with bi- 
cycloheq-1. The deuteride is not produced b>- H-D exchange since deuterolysis of 
C,H,,JIgBr followed by the addition of (Et,P),Pt(H)Br produces no infrared absorp- 

tion due to PtD. RL’ncfiolz 2 involves halogen-metal eschange and must produce 

cyclohesyl bromide which. b>- reaction with the escess Grignard reagent gives 
biq-clohesyl. Separate esperiments established that this reaction does occur at go=, 
although the original Grignard solution was free from bicyclohesyl. 

Two obserx-ations support wzctio~ I: deuterolysis gives the hq-drido comples 

in 154; J-ield, and c>-clohesene is detectable (by vapour phase chromatography) 

after hvdroh-sis of the reaction misture. (The ori,+al C,H,,JIgBr solution gave 

cyclohesane and no cyclohesene on hvd.rol~-sis.) Other products from the overall 
reaction include intracrable tarry material and the yellow trans-(Et,P) ,PtBr, which 

is evidently unreactive towards c_\-clohesylmagnesium bromide. 



We had earlier obtained evidence for the existence of a fitbio-platinum(fI) 
comples as a reactive intermediate in the reaction between triphenylgerm~l-lithium 
aad bisftrieth~-ipho3e)platinllm(ll) iodide J_ Xetal i&ides are well recognised as 
showing a greater tendenq- than other halides to undergo halogen-metal eschange 
reactions and, if rather less than two equivaients of triphen&erm_vl-iithium are 
emplo_ved. the products isolated after h+ro&-3% are esplicable in terms of (a) direct 
substitution : 

(Et,P),E’t& + PbGeLi + (E&P)&(GePh,), + (Et,Pj$‘t(I)GePh, _ 

and (6) halogen-metal eschange, leading to at least one Iithio-platinum comples: 

Some po$meric material is also formed together with the highly novel compound, (I). 
containing a platinum-platinum bond’. IFound: C. +S- y; I-X, 6-f; P, 7-S; moi. W. 
(_X-r25-1, I_+$P. C,,,H,,,Ge,P,Pt, cakd.: C, 49-o; H. 6-2; P. S-4:;; mol. wt., ~70.: 

This complex can rtrke in se\-era1 possible wa~-s, each in\-oh-ing a lithio-pfatinum(Iij 
intermediate. 

One of us (R.J_C.) wishes to thank the Department of Scientific and Industrial 
Research for a maintenance grant- 

l _4G&d is $rooi_ More detaikd S-ray stud>A is incompatibk with (1~ since the Pr-Pt 
dist3nce is greater than ; A_ Detaiis &II be reported shortly- 


